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Players Do Justice to Moliere' .s 
Comedy ''Merchant Gentleman" 
Registration 
Ko�. February U, 1930 
Blue Mondays GAME 
AS IT MIGHT HAVE HAPPENED AT B. L 
Publlabed -b 
lllooda1 durizi& 
the echool 7-.r 
by thei at0dat1 
ot the Eute:m 
Illirwls Sta te 
TMCbe.n Collqe 
u CDa.rleat.on.. 
Member Colum.. Ff'ffin.c one Hlt or the tieii that 
b ta Scbot.anlc bind, la not always desirable, for 
Prua A • eoda-- then b mucb satt.faction in bfihc P'art I bu.Odin•· They were l•u.chlnc. He 
tion. comfortably bound and not inf,.. .. Atta boy, Pete! Stick to the &rind beard Doc .. y, ..-Yeah. Pete told me 
quentb' aom• profit in the boncf.aae. and ihow th• ROM Poly bunch that to take care of ya, Helen. Say I've 
. Practical Ana Ba.UdJ.na ""U. I co� onlJ chuck It all !" b the the E. L ran& ic't so alow. U..ten, f been wai� a Iona time for thi. 
�B-AR� �O�LD-� ll!�ID==D�LES=:w=o""RTB=�-
--=-=----- -- __ Edi_to
r_ wh1mpenn& cry of the achool bo1; the heard Coach UJ' the other da1 that chancr. Pitt.I a a sood old tcout., b<lt 
CHARLES C. FRYE But.in., lrfa.nacer blatant 1bont of the T. B. M.; and if Yle could ja.at win thi..s aam• be be-- a man can.'t be tru• to hls basketbaJI - -- -- _ the melancbob chant of the . .. ti.a!'- lined we could win tbe diltrict cb&m- and � au-I at the l&Jn"e lime, and BOARD OF EDITORS ed lover. Not a f.w penons tn their pio hip.,, And with that Pet. Morrll Pete lilto his buketball. Stella Pearce Critic rath momenta.. haY• .. chucked it all" wun.a siven a beartf alap an the back Peta knew he had.D't been 1ttn. lnin Sfqlu • • Sport. onl1 to lone� in the more sober mo- by Doc D1er who we.a thu.. •howin&' With a quick tum be wu back: of 
Sidney Conrad -rhe.y Tell K.,. ment., for that which they ao snml· Pete that be wu back of the buket.- the •hrubbery where be bid until Doc 
Rupert Stroud • "Chit Chat" loaely bruabed ui�e. . ball team even lhouah boun o1 p-rac:- and Helen bad pu.Md.. 
lfartb.a Cox - "'At The Ball" Each penon thmks that hi.a cue dee didn't appeal to bia HnM of en· Belen'• voice came rlncin& baek Ya.ey Abraham wrba Curiou.s Cab" b differenL He alone baa bffn tins- joymenL to him. "Yea. Pete'• the innocent oM 
Kathryn Ml\llory - .. Pat.ob Pete" led out by the fods u • tarpt .. 1 kn C h aaid that, Doc. And thins, ju.1t 'm.ama'a nice litUe boy'. Beulah Gordon .. Literary life" for thcir •Pleen. Be ia a little wol'M I beli ow oac do •t too t.ha"' An.yway 'mama' sivu him plent7 of Marjorie ™-b1 H. s. Edito off than moat othen and if the eve we can 1 • now .. •- bu --� - - � •• C ..... r 
truth wen known ha 'rather eQjoya Slim' .. back into the same. Say, m
oney ..., Y --. w1 wi... ' et out 
��FA1;te� Cmutatio�  ::: �����v:i:u:•i:r;Y:=�� �0;!t;'���! �0�::.7e::! �o�� :1�d t��'::wc;n'd:1:�ru�: 
Entered as second clue· matte.r NoYember 8, 1915, at the Poat omc. thinb he deservu. 'that ia jU1t one 
umes 1 with I wu out of achool and for me. Think I'll drop him soon, 
at Char!aton, llllnois, under the Act of March a, 1879. more proof that he is mltundentood bad aome money, enouch for two to ::,��· Ready for • chan�. Jou Printed at the Court Douse, east entn.nce. and abu.sed.. While auch lntrotpection �t a sood start on. I want you to . · • 
--------T-B_E N_EW_S_A_D_V_OCA_TES _ : _______ . j hu not lnfr-equtntly produced l"f'Ul watch her this week�nd while I l!m So thia w�;.be way be was to he 
Tbe establiahm.e.nt of at leaat our sororitJ. Ut.erature and art,. It baa more ore.en aone, Doc." rewarded for hi.a trust in Doc a&I produced. iilly children who ouaht to .. Sure thins, Pete old boy! Gueu confidence. in He.Jen! �Well, I'm rlad The abolishment of "pep' system.&. A Social Science Club 
A• lntercollqiate •Jtt.em of sportA fM Jirla. be spanked and put to bed. 
1'11 •top he.re at the Cafe &nd �ve to !&et. a bat of the inside do�. What 
For the genhu quittins school all the little sirl• a break! 'S Ions! a life, whe.n your beat pal takes a .. y 
-----------..... ------------ l miaht be the only 0aaJvatfon; for the And brine back the bacon!" 
your ;C"rl!" t.housht Pete. .. Damed i! 
Why Honesty? I I 
avera.,e it would be a pathetic cu- ADd ao the two parted-Pete to I'll ewe up U:• same ret. though. 
A U/ s tttre, ending in a aequenee of u.neb- Co on to the lrY'lTl to meet the tum And Pet. didn t. thouP it wu to be - s ,, e ee It lieveabl• •tuplclitiea. The only penon and Doc to 1oa1 away hlt time in bU. a tough one. 
Now is the time for all cood edi- who can rlshtl1 lament upon the tu- nonchalant way. The next day he uved a ieat in 
tors to take their pe.na in band and tUity of collep c:ouna it the person E.. L eot i.nto the fiaht and nenr �hapeJ fo
r Helen, and � was hf'r �b-w E ban been accused of writ- who bu Sftduated from a colleie, lqsed durins the pm� The aeon it, Helen looked for h1m and tttinc lnacribe a worthy editorial on .. Hon* i.n.c over the buds of our for he b tree to utter his fee.linp waa a tie 13-13 and then in the Jut him pt11hed her way to the empty ett)' - the S..t Policy." The bantl rndera, but aurtly aucb U. not the without indlcaUns that he b.a mert:ly mlnute P�te •h�t a baaket from the aeaL 'Oh, Pete, _I'm to thrilled about 
will aow plaJ. tue.. But tn caae some still think been eatlns .. aour anpes". The fe.J.low cent.er of the floor. He had saved the the game Jut ma.ht. 1 thousht about 
Of all the a.aelen and lne.ffectiv� so we � attemptina to put a little who baa finished hla daT• work m&J day for E. I. and had civen her a JOU all evening. Why, I could .. enn 
writinc ever done probably the mos.! m�re lite. in the papa, our eUorta comment u'pOn it with impunity'; the chance for the district tournament. �. you make that Wt bullet. 
uae.J ... and i.neffecti� is that of tryift¥ will b9, directed toward puttina more penon wlio bu lelt bia day's work He could see Belen'• amUa u he Yeah, 1 thought about yoa, too. Lu reform collep stude.nta. w,., kn.,,. humor into the paper. For tbh we undone is placued forever aft.e.r. pva her a l'Old bukctball Wouldn't Helen. Wiah I could date you more; 
weo no wronc 1>at we'l' be Jamme.f have added a new member t.o our it. be S"at t.o aet back to her? He but aueu I can't. u lous as I'm in 
!Afore we'll cha.-qa uu.r �aya. A mon .... natt who will attempt to sive 
)"O
U To Our Alma Mater waa clad the coach bad decided not 
trainins. Say, I've Sol tick.eta for the 
our crhe.r viea is that of chf'llt.iO:. the bes:t bumoT of each week. to stay onr but to So back to Char- play Tbunday nfg�t. They PY it's 
a\n.linl', cribbinsy OT what-have.you. le:eton that niaht. He would ha .. time ionna be • dandy. . , EYe1· cne bows stadenta cbnt o:a A NOT8.r:R new Hrlal atarta this It la to you, our alma mat.er, to see her for a ftw minutes at the �,. Pete,' I didn t know-but. tc. .. u and en.ryou k:now1 they week tn the next.. colwnns.. The That we write this little vene. Hall before the ten.thirty bell rans. you see, 1-1 ve-Well, my ill�• 1h'lt1ldn't, but that cloesn t a�p iL lut. story we ran sinular to this o�• Wa know IOme schoola are bett.tt lb• 1ip.t.I for all the ci.rh to be in com.Ing up am:,, I'll have to be With 
Stude.nta ma.y ay, "'Well, it'a only was Y�rf popular and we auume th11 But we hope that none are wone. and the fellowt to set ouL he!. I'm IOITJ'. , · a game. ure is only a pine. GGlng one will be:. It ls b7 the Ame authors. Ob we ton JOU. alma mammy alma Peta turned into U.. wain·entn:nee Gee, •0 � I. �aybe Doc can ue to acbool ls a p.me, and the one wh<> lli:ues Abraham, Mallor'J', and Shat· , mom or alma ma. , walk to Pem Hall and Jookitla- up be tlle tickets if I dfetde not to eo. But ceta br the eaaiait is bettina along tu. Thse young 1adi• are quite We eall ;ou alma mother, but neY'll" aaw He.Jen and Doc camina out of the (Continued on pap 8) :• 
o
!:t. ��re ci::ta r::. °:,� �� �P�;! �� -=� a:. ·��and wi1:: alma pal ------- --- -- -
played in tlle outside world." thia •torJ. 
All of which ia all n.ht. if th... ••••• Act Your Age 
aame 1mdenta would onlT C&n"J' out THE UNCVERSITY OF lLLtNOIS their contentions to the md. Bat j111t aot. a new pnaident this week. 
le.t one ot thae same student:.. wb It waa inte.?'9tinC to note that amona That old slan.a expreuion that we 
in.siat upon p1a7fnl' th• pme by cri� the applicant.a wbo failed to make UMd to use, when we wanted to be 
bi.nr. ce-t cau.1ht br a teacher anJ the grade was one Mr. Ra7 Lym.an a-pec.ially anooty,-"act 1our q-e!" 
brottaht to a recton.i.nr. A better jo°!l WUbu.r. late of Leland Stan:totd Uni- -expreaHI a Yll'J' eood tbot1.1hL 
of twtatina, squirminc, and evadi.n f venity, but now a memba of ¥r. Nothlq is more ud and pitiful than 
could not be found. .. I can't atfor I Hoover's cabinet. There either muat to aee aomeone in the act of not act.­
to lion.It this course. Pleue, ahow me be tome 1ttat lure In tducation to in.a Ilia ace. Whether it ia fifteen 
a little dlillft'J'." Wh1 don't they play I draw. a man fl"Om hia position to • actins fortJ, or fol't)' aetin.s twtin, 
UM p:cne to the end ! u a ma.n beu Job �ike !-1"• one, �r else be bu .ome it makes no diffennce; the7 are 
on a borM and Joees, he auut pla] •J>l'Cial mkrat m education itMlf. equa1bo u &'rim. 
the pm.I amt forret it. He ma1 nc.t It was rumored a couple of yur:s qo Take th• cue of the wom&.A who 
bot able to afford the Jou, but that that Mr. WDbo:r WU to become the ia fat a.ad forty" and lm.lata on talk­
la beside the quatiotL He bas play�J bud or a new department of the lna babr talk. Pe.rbapt th.ta ta a d.J­
&Dd losL l cabinet called the Department of Ed- rect NllUlt of aome reprea.ed tmdm-
The llUdeut who cribbl and it at:atlon.. Plana for thb chan.P muat � le e� M::-c libl;, tt i. 
caqht.. m..,- not, it la allowed. be b&Ye befn dropped. cao.aed bJ a fall 011 the bud while 
able to a:tford the ·lou of a subject. ••• • • she wu 1till TOUDC· 
An Eye 
'for the Future 
Be wise. Have an eye for the future. 
Save your dollars while you can. This 
bank provides you with the means. 
Call and leun more about the matter. 
THE FIRsT NATIONAL BANK 
But be bu played the pme &nd loat. I T ia ia.t.ere.stiq to note the amoo.nt TM rnoct common •utferen lTOm..,. Why aboold he be shown &:DJ merer! of apace eome of our fellow dela1iom. aze the older ladi-, aroudf ... -----"""-------------------' 
Probe.blT there will bot just. u tc:hoot. rate in the cmmoPolita.n dail- fort;J or fifty yean of ace, who th1n.k, ,,...,_,,._,,_..,__.,,... ..,,_,,,_,,,_,,,_,,..,,...=--.. """"'-"""'""'""'"""""""""=====""'"" 
muck dJshoneaty in the flnalt. this ia:. Millikin fills the Decatur Rnitw. thq are &till a IWHt sixteen. .. Oh, 
woM. .. ...,. boforL n..r. la no ll!eKtndreo rata U.. SL Loula pa.. sh"la!" they eblrup to -b other. PROFESSJOVAL CARDS nuoa wb7 tlwre •hooldn't be. b pe_n, a.nd Knox, etc. do �ns GlrU! And Iota of them are read.J for � 
tMre &DJ' remed7 for the sltuadon ! jw;t,ke in the Chicap papen. nu. tht old folk's bome. n.,. talk sllbl.7 
DL WJl. a. TYll DL L C. TRJaLlm :Wo ..,.. had a tta<bor, aad a pod la all pod adTortial1qr for the oehool aboa• the lat.oo• .W.:. atop, book, 
oae, who banded u a lilt qf qu� and some of t.be acboola ma.int.aha abow, or what 'ban JOO. TbeJ IO a 
tioAI about: a week befo" the fl.n.;i.I pablidt.7 bu.ream to take care of Uda fut and fo.rloua piece: with a c:fo.oT-
0an4 Mid. "Yoar tat qu•tlona wi:l ltftn.. Ont IChool, espedally, baa an die smU. slued on. while an the time Natioaal True Bak BW.c. LbMlu B141. 
come from this lt.t. .. And Mftr&I of Aaoctated Pr'lll npreNntatln on thq wonder how aoon tDq can set to Pboaa: � .4,71; llalduce. 111 Phooee: � 187; ltaideace, 10S1 tM claa tlloq:llt, "'Oh. th.la will LI' the campu, wbo _.,. l.aill to let hla bed. or at leut. IM>w aoon theJ can 
a lllOp." papen ha" all U.. matmal U.., eaa lalto off UM!r aboao aad ,.., tboir ------------ 1 ----------
Ba\ what the daJ of final reek or.- aae. Be apla1na hla operatlom in f•t.. 0. .. DVDLSY, 11. D. • DB. a. w. SWICLUD iq came, .. wnt to tM. cumin- the acllool paper the ot:Mr cll.7. n- Of COQ!"M, lhq are riclicalom. bat 
adoo ...,  and prepared "' -··. plahllns U..• w. "'""°' ot adnr- no "'°"' .. thu u.. 100Dlf Prodla � -. • '- -._ Ula toot. "You ..., - ,.,... ..,,.._ tlalDS U.. oehool wu _, Import.. of .Ul<oll or olptooD wbo flnDl1 b<­
boob, ,..... tatbooU aad OD1 pa- ...  to the ICbool aad - boQ. lieno M W 0 Dlind of 0 malDN 1DOD. 
Dl!!llTI8T 
I06--
pen,.. wlab", aad we..,.. I.old the Bo la a cloop dolnbr, aoloma aad _.. PlloMa: oeo., 1'1; a--. 
-- ...... "()� ...,, .. i., bow T BJ: SOPBOllOU: SLUIAN'S lo- J"'Vlllf - B• la tu loo 
no ft1mhd llllo c..t dlaa ID "" or- Tim will bo ...- red - ..._ to - Ula lmmoT In ta. lllDatioa. .._ Bu N -,r - ,_.. Wa had to 1mow ID Ullo ,_ro _. lliotorJ'. o..talde P ........ tt lo ""Pt1· ,., ' - U4I n-
"'9 -- to -. Tllla ldDd of c..t Ille t....i. Ille r...i.- ud lloploo- WIMa -- - Solo older. llo ()pm Wad. aad 8.t. lliPla 
0llce ht 8oor 8. S. Co.- S4 
W 0..pboDeUO a-.pltootlM 
-llodotllia!"llvttlier.WOMD10rel 11nw1 baa jaatbeoD.-._.....i1a bla...,. moarkabl- l. A. OLJ:VllJI, IL D. 
- - -it ID aD - bat lt - - to """ domiDaW U.. la_, llbl7 '° bo Ille foollolo f-. T ....... : 0.. 411; - 711 
::.:r = �-=- f<W :.. i., � ... --;;: :::u::..:; ::.-:-:-�:=:i�-= 0.. ......,_ Dns -
.... - .. - ....,. -" - .. be foollala •bD• J"'Vlllf aadi ------------ 1 ----------
w- - - .... of lt ba. ,_ - on oo _. - - tt - lo pat oft Da. NATllAN STAU DL CLDl'l'ON D. llW1CLUI> 
. .. II* fl-. ,.. ... do - - - - Too f- ,_.. ...U - .,. oldor. ..._._._ DL W1LU.U1 M. ll'fJCKAaD """111o - r.a - • - W1Ma .. .,.,_an,..tJi1eroo1- • .,_ -.-., - to 11 A. a ... 
....... .... ..,_ .. � - 1=::. ':..�we ue old. - L 0. 0. •• lllds. om!::.:.·i:=.:.::.:�111 .............. 19" ..... IW -of•- - -- PlloMa: oeo.,N; ....._. .... lllllf& ---- ...... ., .. �.... 1'• .... .. Lon ... a.-. __________ .;_ _____ -J...; �---
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. 
C b I When is a College'\__ � 1 �he unous u Not a College? \ Over the Hills j1 The Empty Chair , , So They Say 
lfllAT IS THE BEST WAY TO g 
Alw.,.._ tht:re it t.be "amply chair" 
PRl!PARB FOR AN BJCAM I olwWMt !
drums oq 1umm•r day1 •n • I People In A u·11 •t Chapel. It i. the one that bat bffn "Where Ignorance n co ored by faint hopa of lh'i! 1 1. weU-cuarded, well saved the object �l•nlum. "Oh, to be In Enaland now Country of m- "fo&minp at U.e mou!.h"' Is Bliss" 
Jama R.eyoold>-1 think In most t April'• there!,. voieed the Knli-
Perhaps h. is aeven or eiabt Hat.a i� --
coana yoo can cram, but the best mentt o1 not • few travellng Enc- __ 
from the aisle. Seat.aeekera who are .. . . 
.,,,., ii to be prtipand evuy day 
IUthm.a. "Oh. that colleps were only • littJe late, •PY it and 1eaUculate 
It hu bffn tome ume imce we 
and tbfn 10011 be O. K. thu.s an� th1,11 and ao and to!
" Tolcu � �e course of hi• pre-1princ wUd liUle "roodY·IOCKIY'•'' as lhev have llffn any really modem pro-
BellY Hamer-Stady every daJ. 
the Mntimt.nt. of that v&1t army of . bnp t.he writer WU much sur- scramble over fourteen knt
ta to i� dutt1on 11.round here," aay• an inapir-
Paol Htnrl'-TbQ.roushly prepare 
edu�ton. lt:achen, and student.. 
P� to rind that aJl hiU. are not Then and there, <and never Lill then ) in$r critic: in 1 .. t week'• News Jus• ,_ I-• ••<r7 d•J ,of th• JUr. Apm the pouibilities of what hu t •.ume &ad tho'. the people who in· the rlMful one will be informed tiu;t what h• m•••• by "modem"', h� doe; 
.U JOU hann't done that take the blc 
bffn or what
. 
mlaht. be cloud. t.he ia- �=nt them vary in qoah�. Hitherto -'"Thi.a teat is reserved." AU very not !lay; but let ua take it in iL<l 
pointl you ban dl.lcuued during th• 
sue of what t&. • � utertalned the hiabnt opln- nice, ot coune, tor the privileged re- implr. t mcaa.ning that ot chronoloJCY ,_r and prepare on them. AU coll1:1tts do not have to cater ��� 0 all peopl� w� dwell in th• aervee. But so very often thl.s privtl · I.a.st year The Pl�yen proJuc:eJ .. Yo� 
CarlOIJ Cutlu--Study J'OOr IHIOn 
to the 1&me tastes any mor• than all � but now he thinks "he under- •aed one never put.a in an appearance- °'rvcr Can T�ll," Ly Bernard Shaw 
u you go alone and be aure of JOW'
 !:itories bav� to manufuture: the :aina��ow the term "bill.billy•• or- and thua, the. '"Empty Chair". 1111\'C b Shaw auch an andenl? And w� 
malUial and then ao throua:b and 
e commodity. There are colltg� _ 1ou ever noticed the penon to the the play ao obMiltte that it could not 
pick out important polnb. Study 
for the snduate student, colleges for �t came �ut in this way. Tbe l Immediate right or lett or thia aband- l:e understood!
 In 1928, the year be-
dstes just before JOU ao ln. Then 
ro the teacher, colleges ror the college wnter took w1np and flew tar away oned support? Have you pen:eh·ed 
fore. 11 bill of three.act phlyll wu 
ia and nunlr risbt. 
flunk.en. colle(('t:S for men and col� from the �ls and towers of E. LI the loo.k on h� or her face-that i;iv('n·-.. lle", "A Night at an Inn," 
Dawn Neil-Study the biah pointt lecu for •omen. and there a.re j1U1t an� the fair city of CbarlHton. In diu.ppo1nted. "ho• could he do it!'" .J.ntf "Pierre Patelin". Of c:oune, the 
that you have covered. U you've made 
collesa. tbts tar-away land ile found con.di- look? It b indffd sad. That Empty la_, t one is a French play, and per-
a.n outline of your work, review it. 
Tbett are, however, eertain ear- dons totally different from thoae Chair! hall' the critic hrua c:onfu.� hi.a mean-
Chrlstine Lacey-Co to bed and marb 
which dittin(l'Uisb a college that prevail .
here. f!e found a land 
inK of the word "modem'" to such 
llMP-
from a hleh 1e:�oot. What institution of the n�:ncb, whtch bt:trt7ed the Here L" _ .. n e-xt'"nt that htl confinH- it to plays 
lladp lfoore-Cet your Jeuons 
or h�her leanung could appropriate characteruttcs of a new·rkb individ-
IeS •1f th� l,;nited Statn. ln 19'!7 no biK 
� day and then don't bother re-
the UtJ� U such without ita campus ual: acute aelf-conaciousneu of ma-
-- •roc..luction!I were given. IU .)Ir. Gil� 
.. � the n.iaht bdore, unless i�s 
bolsbe:vik, without ita janitor who �enal power. Gene.rally 1peakin1', the Some of our very oldc•t an 1 l t 
Wail not here and The Pb.yen were 
for math and then 1ou'd better read 
knowt more political economy than 1nh1b(tants were interior �tlcally friends are going to be the pr:ncl-H l r.ut funct ioning . l!t!6 111w another 
roar fonnulu the nisbt before. 
all the professors put togt!tbe.r, with· and culturally. Al one lacorucaJJy ob-- actors in a litenr)• funeral SaJ pa 11111 of one-ad plays-"RkleN kl the 
Lois llo1er-Don't aak me. Ler/a �
ut its "'b�ll" .��oa, �ithout it3 served, ·:we ain 't sot culture, y�t." it may be • .)Jiu R. R. Hood. )Ir. :;. !'ea"' b! Syn� " Brothers", and "Pot 
lft! Oh. thunder ? Stud)' over the truth meet1np , Mlhout 1u inatruc:- The alm1c�ty dollar wu. becommc Dumpty, lliu l!.uffeu.. .\laJSJJ Bo- Huilus. by Gerrutenberg. Are there: 
main point&; then So to bed and 
�r who I.a about to be. tired tor bis 
the yardstick for measu";°I' 1uccaa. Peep, the fairy prince, and many oth- any �hi.aken on tboae 
play1? In 19:!<i 
tlffp. 
liberal views. wlth?"t its eagl�e:red !h'- people were worshipping sOOJ& of er celebrities. of our childhood day•. lht! �.•sc play o! the year wu ••The Bi� 
Harlan Baird--Go to the tbow �
ut 
.. 
•II understanding dean, without 1�0n and st.eel,. the purr of the super- have been given a one.way ticket. 
Idea by A� E. Thomaa and Clayton 
with a date the night before 
•Ila Gruay Spoon", without its Se· 11�ty, the whme and drown of the Their doom was sealed when K 
nd Hamilton. That title sound. almost 
Cene Shoalden - Sit ne'xt to a j nior Pro'?· without its bome-eominr, mtU, and the .monument of an over- erprten expert. at 
Columbia �ni� �,. mudem a.a the master production 
tmarl person by So� early. 
. �thout 1ta end�wment drive, and �orked mat.er1alism, the mal-propor- venity's Teachers College declattJ UfCK�� by the article, ··i.. Zat So:· I �thout 1 those th1np whic:h happen boned aky.-scraper . we thould get away from all �nti· :hats five yean tu.ck and ir you care ,.------------ without . Without all the.."'e a collqe The wnter found a te:w diuatia- mentalism in child literature W o go farther. look up the productions could be classed along with the ruitu tied s�irita. He haa quoted one above. should teU the child itorirs or. llc:tull� '? t�? "Warbler" and count the .. an-Manila Folders 
at 1 cent ' 
ol Rome and Jut year's bird's nest. !fe thinks be can be more forceful life.. stories about the clothtt he 
ient pl�ys !or yaunielf. Facta are al-
if he: (luotes this natin further wbo wean ant.I the food he ent.s \H}'!I plainer th.an generalitie
s. 
1 is muc:� closer to the situation than Maybe thit i
s a cort'tt  th.eory, but So '"The lten:lulnt Ccnllemen" wu 
Patoka Pete Sez ·�he Evil Geniu.s seldom hopes never hears how the fairy prin«'; '1ut in what el�? Are the problems I I the wnt�r hlmull : we feel sorry for the poor kid that 
ti..o old a play. True. it is old in lime, 
for so high a cfegree of tenaualiam.. ln11� the terrible draron that KU•nl· ttC .\I. 
Jaarda.in so different from 
W E. Hill & S 
\ We an soaked in sex.. Why state so ed the lovely princ:eu, and how th(" 
those or the American '"get-rich-
• 
• OD The JitUe girl who used to writ.el obvious a truth? It ia refiected in the prinre and prince" lived happily ev-l'1
uic.k:'' dau of today? Is the humor 
poe.try about violea in the apring tna wriling, in the music:, in the thouebt 
er alter in a pe.rfec:tly btauiiful pal· ·1l>M>letc: h_iird to understand'? Of 
Ia. now teaches school and keeps the of the •re. Advertllementa caJore 
ace. rours.
e, it is not � ••slap-stick"' com-
Will discontinue this lioe 
ReduCJ1d to 1 C.nJ Each 
------------ pupil$ alter class to cure them ot tell us now !or a 1mall sum we may 
t.'dy in which c:h.t.1rs are pulled out 
I spring tevu. , � ourselves enticina. CraC"k cos-
lmm under .the minist.e.r, CU!tard pie. 
Now that exam time is here, welmetie aalamen draw a hundred We Nominate 
.::u·c throvm .m the face of the buhlul 
hope that someone puts glue on the I thouaand dolla.n per year. Tired, 
Inver. and Jokes are told which bor-
C'li.liftl'. There'• nothing like a aood dreamy ... yed, romantic: factor
y au· F 0 r Olympus for on lhe obscene. Neither is it A 
I 
oJe ua.m tQ -nmi.nd us o.f the da.p of tomatons and the more lelluttly col-
.. mu hy-"' love story. full of ki.ssu 
lebabod Cran�. the old coat abed and liege clau, which can be a:pecad to 1nd huirs. bedroom sc:tnes, and a alop-
lhe outro!�oors pump. ' have time. monQ, and ambiUon to Ceo
rce K. Haddock. u Jupiter, V1 .entimentality ... W<' want a mod· 
tt there are four dttnenslons, how improve its taste. dote on 'Dre.am w
bOH thunder rises .. over the blllA''. �m love 1tory," some have been AJ'­
can a ttilow in.close what he 1mo ... World'• Love and True Romance', �eoqre �nee got a B in ireotrraphy t
nJr. Then, go. to the movies-you11 
I on a mere sheet of paper! 
'Tnie
, 
S�riea. ', 'True Confeulona', 
tn the th1r:'1 grade, but he h!:alized th� � �l�nly of tt the�. John Cilbert., 
Faint heart never won a fair lady 1 •nd Paria N1chb'. The more self. error of his •a111. o.nd became a mod- for uutllntt, can l'1Te you all you 
No nor a taint bank ac:co t. 'th · respectift&' ab.orb the bloody kle.als
 el student. Pew of use mart.AU ktww can stand for one evening. That b 
Not many fellow• have :nd� � of 'Wild W'Mt', 4Ace High', and 'Gun- what Sot':I on up when Georgie the caliber of a certain faction in the 
f keep that school girl complexion. man CarJ'. He.re then is the 
result banp out, but we 1w;pect that Plato colle�e, 
however. and lhey seem not 
That lt why .o many of them keep of the eflorU of our revered £naliah I kMps the door and Aristotle tvms 
to be ashamed to admit it. Several 
a clothes brush handy. itutructon to instill in our lives the 
the k&Ja. 'ltude�b were at the mo'fie Thurs--
Yours, joy of noble literature:! I Betty Lewit, u lliah Priest.as, be· day night. But ot course we can ex--
Patoka Pete "U Joh.n.n)J- lt a aood lilUe boy, cau.ae. we
 know that if Bttty bu to ruse them-there waa ten ce.nts dif· 
he'll lfTOW up and make a million dol- lfcht the candles, we11 have S
unday tuenc:e in the. price ot adm.lulon. 
r-----------...,. Iara. (or all pod little boys do. ott. Tbne late datn 00 Satunlay 
It is amuu1g how ignorant col· 
I I Wealth and ease and a puab-butt.on ni.abt don't aid in the proceu of riJ-. (Continued on pap 4) The Nut Shell civill�tion enable us � lleep late inc on Sunday mominc. we bavt T • u T u . . mornmp and put on wrinkle. of Hll· Betty-'1 auunnce that no ofieri.np oonem e ro ey utiUU!d lat. will be burnt-wll ... they ""'' I Come In It'• a !UR-n7 world. U a man b-av- "Mn. BfOWDJtone Front says to than forty cent.a a pound. And even 
eb too tut he'• bound to meet wilh her nei.chbon ; 11 don 't !eel l ban tben_-well, 1be livet at the Ball. 
reve:-S and if he coea too alow 1 much to ll�e !or anymore. My daush· Paul Henry, u Chief Scribe. Since 
they re au.re. to onrtab hun. I l•1• ii•• iill a\n.\.-.Jully na.niad a.-.d Paul'a ��:i::df:; �:te.t. o! .M.,lf. 
I LUNCH 
THE BOllE OP GOOD 9ANl). 
lflCHES 
One blodt north of Coll ... on 6th SL 
PHONE 386. OBDEBS DEUVBRED 
Bob ....... Prup. 




To ._ uf • ... pt a p,. 
--
. . __ 
ban 
,
aorseou. homes of their own. e.r's molhe.r, who died at tM ag� of 
C4nce1t m that qualit;J displayed �re• Swie . who married the ju- ten,-we know that the way be teU11 
bJ a man wbo wUI alte.mpt. to do a· n1or partner ut lhe Gooe14Gooe1 tbinp it wUJ surely seem u if some-. 
crou-word puule u.ine a fountain Peanut Butter ComPIJlJ' and Grace thine ii rully happenln.c up tn Ol-
pe. who cut her lot with a rncn..cyed ympUL chemlat. in a d,...worb, and M•rJ Porter s· M T 
Ontt in a wblle a collqe youth who chote to dwell ln the maulona date, Porte;m:::• ,i:;'.,ed e;:.i· � 
IM.111.S not to dreu lib a freak. ot • coal mt.SU� in cuttina classes. Porter .._,. 1 that 
.. �othinc to u.,. tor? When did 1oa he's nallJ not «0ing LO school this 
Yoo may ban noticed that. when be11n to u .... 1 Whw a foll flit wu year .. be I.a ju.st handln • hi 
the weather ii eood for sprins (&- the indu ot a full spirit! Wh3', Jlr. •l�ents tor nut ynr 
g 
.: m:n: 
nr It lan't mac:h aood for stud)'. I Siran.cu, our 1takl matrons are ntr Jn adn.ace. 
' 
__ 10 quick to object. to lhin.p that are • 
Rnden n-.. St There would b9 • sruter demand W'f'OD.S bel.ns aa1d OD the scbool st.ace. JC.rnut D
ehl, ... Muter ol c.� 
Vt) UI ... ore tor r... thinp il tbeJ dldn .. coot I But they put up all ldnci. ot .mu• monies. Be may not a1 .. 11 lw the 
,_ ______ ..;;. ___ ....l joo much. l at the movi.e theatre downtown and "'perfect lonr"; • CUY can o�t 
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
�CToav and Dyers 
like It. Tbe:y paJ' tMir lDODl'J nlsht f too much from a . ··.vammam-uchi .. 
altar nlt'bt and M"f'tt ralM thair YOI· (oh. well, spell it. any way you like!) 
. ca In a pn>teat which would bet:tu bo
t t.Mere lt a arut open.in.a lor him I the moYie1 lf ft were widet:pt'lad. Por in Olympm when the Moote todp 
after all, the pu_bllc ,.ca wbat 1;11 pata on an initiation. 
weta. ThtJ feed the chlldl>ood of illarJ UoJd and llUrtha Cox. u 
I tholr ..... ud dauchw. oa the mm. Torch Bearers. TheJr baln will bind 
lnal uplolta ud mnal>J 1.,_ ot the .... 1 with the n.... of tho tattheo. 
beroea of the mo'ri-. llore J'OUDC' We're all for color ba.nnuDJ' on the 
I 
RVICE Pbone l34 8th 4t Jacbon people an attllctod with heort 111o-1 hllL 
- t11aa .... w ... -.. ol the S."7 Sllator, u XIMrn, the p1.1 
AN'O SEE 
� ft!",.. U�t?wNWI FNWk--'hf' 
Terf oewal in Suita-lhe 1930 
Print&-lhe Ryliah priftl' Coata 





Strlist:a tor Wo�e:n and Klun 






""=======================� hlshlJ' ....,doaal charact.or of their - ol wiadom. We boll"" t.bat S.t-r u .. whe dlq won crowinc ap. lo tJ' la the - for W. po.IUoa &ad ;--:=--�-�-------, ...... ... - ., -1i1ns ....... '° .. fer ... ....i ... '° ....iook the ""e Cash Grocery T/uJ Outstanding Chevrolet UUIM t.Mm.ei"9!"' faet tllat she w1 ..... football ID Tllo - ,... fUJed with a ,.. ....i. la a - of tnuportatiotL '708 Llnooht St. 
0a dllpla7 It 
...... _ ... 
DlltrillPd by 
I dlama7 ud J<rJ' Bnod s .. lle-lle loot • 
"-' 811 dlama7 - ol the ,,_.._ ....., Noto' Nomt.otlom for Olympao lllllt lie qL 
- .... l<r1 - ol1w!U be �,.. thla - 1>7: - _.., llpnada, .... 
evrolet Co. 
... ...... .... .., ldfoln .... 1 u.. odltan. s- la. ""8Q _ of 8ol..t .__ _ caw 
... � - .... - � ..._ .. ,_...-....-.! ----Oleo 
- - "" .... Be� c- ... ..... ... .-ldll .. I T.A.lllCOMB .... ... ..... .... ... ..... a- o.... ... ____ ...,......, __ .;;:;;:;:... ...: 
BAILS' 
Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Fre h Fruit and 
Veietable 
GR OCERIES 
of all kind 
FREB DELIVERY l:.RVI B 
TJ:AMll!H COu.BOll NIWI 
In mr aTl'lll JOU oft.en he, 
You tw•r JOU ne.tr luved but ... , 
y OU TOW etnaa1 eoutanr7 
M HauJ Grant. of LPru( HiU•1 But. l n. w. know. boUI JOU and 1 
home towa. \>1 the wa7) came to T\al ia mr •rtn1 J'OO he. 
w... to aee lfl)UJ• .Rhodes 1 t "°"ed· 
L-------------1 :::.;.�:, �;:;.t =�';';.:: .:� "Fireman, Save 
Prin« i.nn. My Child!'' 
� .·o. =i a SL 
Shoe Shines One &Dda1 lut ••� Vi,...iaaa Serr •a1 lidded pink b7 the aPpMr- Bart Iv-. Jobaa.7 Pow--. Joe CeJ... 
I. C. � W R o-.il-Pr.ide.t 
p. w. C!ur.....culller 
Assets over $2,000,000. 00 
afety for your Mvlop 
Faculty nd student accounts 
alway• welcome 





Oar Beauty Sllop will be pleued to rend r eervlce at all 
tlmee. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
IMC. 
We treat you D 
The year 0 
Th1 New -
at 
Cracken NortOI = O:: �-�.,�.!!: !:o':;' ,::-'. !:iu!':�:":. ::1�:! 
World'! Greatest Valu1 
..,. Tai f whoop aad made Charlat.oa F•re Dtpartmtnt at U.. 
-.... blau ...... ''° .. P•• Hall Tu.la• McArthur Motor Sales 
• · ... , Vu wlali "' t1aan1t Miu Ruth alab� bJ rtOalWlc !he na,,... u- P1MM Ml cun- DL 
trn fer tM abun u,fcmnatloa. �=-tit': �� t!::�:..ou:t ':-t�· ..._ ______________________ __, 
Old SMes !We New 
Material .... wena.-i, 
G _ _,. 
Pn.. alway1 risbt 
The rwrve ad wu ia.- befor. 
ptt t.he Mme pnc:tJcallJ t.M tnbN population O( 
MIM for tbf � Hall whkh IDMI• tt an Ow lllOrP 
�rat.le for the ,..SO.nttn..a.. 
AIU.OU.It "° u... ...... lc;ist.. JM 
llut.-r Gene • ·orton Mta .... th.a' did hla bMt to uv• a ur .. ff• pot. 
he alsa11 anluckJ and dtn Ow t...t a bab7 bed ia U.. ndddl• of a 
followina lnddnt t.o pro'ft it. ll• blUiac room and pl'GCWd.d to bu.ndl• 
UOS UOP heanl tho Ill• oU- tho .. hor "'°"'' op all !he bod d.U- io hio er-, 
608 M..tiaon St. Pboae 116' U.. ud haotll,J ...._. hio dothao llu•kl-. tbat t1wre ,... a babJ la u.. ud Mt out la the .,nitral .incu.e budl•. but wbl'ft M pt out. Urie 
H. . Welton 
.------------ of the fin, Jt. W'U not U M It.Ml ....n ..... ...... .. aJJ Jot Sol. WU 
.a_r_n1 r�-· · tnnned . bl«k or two thal. .... ..,.. t.he alr� _._ ·- _. � tlcod lhat Ila waa 1hodu .. l7 ...ir--
--...1 ---t ---L.....& onl. II• haolnad bad ud flaloW "11'8UB IG. OllA. CB I BLI • � <lothlna ....U. ,.,_ G.M fiaallJ (C...tbl-i 1rDlo - I) 
ALL K.IND8 OF FllS8ll did rot to u.. al .. of u.. fin. ii wu •- paoplo Uuok 1MJ an. - ban 
A D FANCY GllOCBRIZS .....t1 001 ud all of tbo blc i..ro �' .... 11..i u.1 ...., dul otuff luld ...... .i-. Tloe flul lb-a• - � ... .,......... -n.. 
,._ Dolhsy r.n, ...,, ..... wi... i.. 1....i !Mt b ll0ttllaa1 O..tl•maa. • How •aft. ........ 14 . . ..  - ltil It. bad ..... ..,i .. foollali la ....... ba<k. , .... .... - - ... - ... -
,_ ___________ • . n.. fa.t i.  u.P'11 - ....., , ........ dote tho -rnla of .... ....... tba 
,.....----------- :::; :; :.:."':1:..��pod. ::.-� �.-=.:-� 
C ....,, t.M beautiful eosblaM ta .. 4 orey CM< wa1u1.., - .i .... ... ,... ..... wllh ... • ........ ........... 
Photo Shop Elliot w- .... IO Pat'• - la attire of II Jovnlala. aad tba ..... """' .... ·- ,.,. • -·- .... nriotJ offond .., "" -. 
PORTRAITS - ==-�[ ;: ::..: � Illa .,. ..... 11t7an, a ,.,.... C. I °"7thlas u 1loaplo aa !Ml, It -
•-t - a rioltor at "- Hall b.t tU\ M "'°"1d  ... p hla -
laat waok. ... w...ir ud lrJ' ...... ... llrills IUo 
A "" -- __, _. Dow ..-& 
, ... ... . ... _ _... ,... . ._. ..... 
Wa _'\ _  .. _ IM ll\lt  
� - - _ .... UWll!s ,,.. .. .. -- Illa& .. .... 
... ta1itJ' op to at s...t U..t of a 
hi,p a<llDol .. ..-... 
_,, 111 - ... - blta "' 
-· 
_, a. .- W'•11 - lf  
···· - - -i.. 
.. ... ,..... _ _  .. ... - _ .. _ .. _ _ _  _ 
... _ ..,  _ _ _ ., _ _ _ _  ... _ _ _ _  .. - · · - -. u ... _ ... _... ... -. 






A. G. FROMMEL 
.._ ..... Ji'1ullllpta. Batter!-. Palat., � K.al•-. BID F.W., Lacq-. 
ATllLET1C UPPLIB8 
We U. ._ir u-b, •It - tn.•elliq ..... ... aD IMiller ..... C-• la ... riolt .. 
Soutla Side l!Qaan PlaoM oz 
College Cafeteria 
Eat what you wish-
You can find what your diet 
requires at the College Cafe 
-a variety of food. 
The best pastry in town and 
service-
7M u.c.la-.l.t ealll el Celllse 
c,.rll W - - ... .. 
P
ARIS ROYAL A .... 0:::..:­
DRY CLEANING -�-:: TO 
COMPANY "°' · - - -
- ·· - - - -
- .. ..-.. .. 
-
-- - ... ...... & 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NJ:WS 
T. C. B L U E  A N D  G O L D  H. S. 
Marlter 's Last Minute Basket 
Gives T. C. Win Over C. If. S. 
( By Jolin S. Bowau) NI I! GOI NG, "DOC" 
16 all to 1ta.rt the final caiu.o. Paul 
Ad.am. the.n Hnt C. H. S. in the lead 
wtth a tbnel1 !?'ff throw but W7eth 
save the lead to T. C. with another 
.. ao--11•" on.J1 to have the blood-
haired Adama toe.a ln anothu silt to 
even the tcore at. 17 all. Le.tty t..n­
T. C. Nosed Out by Paris 
In Final Minute 1 8  to 1 6  
A fljfbti•c, ariti>'. aanalve ....... c. H. s. ( 1 7 )  FC FT TP 
man bad a chantt t.o sive C. H. s. 
the lead on two ftee throws but be 2 missed both � score remained 
0 tied with a minute to pla7. C. H. S. 
1 tried to .-tall with an overtime in 
(117 Paul BirthU.I ) I T. �'. ( 1.6) FC Pata acain left Huold Rohhin'• T. \\tyetb, t - - - - - - - - - - 4 
C. Ulch C.ae quintet on the short ltarker, t - -- - - -- - - - O. 
end of an 18-16  ICOre Tuesday night. Buriu, t - - - - - - - - - - - - O 
Tills time. the ParU Tf�u were the Cray. c - - - -- - - - - - - - 2 
winners. A long shot in the la..1l  mia- Pinnell, I' - - - - - - - - - - O 
ute •f µla7 b7 John.on. suhltitul'! Titm, g - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
!om.rd, proved to be Pari.s' marsin Carroll, f - - - -- - - - - - O 
FT TP 
0 8 
by the na,.. of T. C. Hieb. 1hook R. Adanu, I ------ 1 O 
off all -1bl• " Indian S;p&" and Calbt.,.th, l - -- - - - - - o o 
jiu� to DOM out Charl•ton Kiah Lanman. t _ _ _ _  .= _ _ _ _ _  o 1 
Fridal' n.i1bt. ecore 19-17. A field P. Adams. c: - - - - - -- - 3 :i 
coal by "Doc" Marker In th• lut Childno, c - - - -- -- -- 2 
minute of pt.,.. dedded the coot.est. Cou.ulns. g - - - - ---- o 
It. ..-a a weU--.m.ed victory and l t  R.ileJ, g - - - - - - - ----- o 






view b u t  . .  Doc", our . .  Ifft.le" hero 
snbbed • pau from mid-air and 1bot 
ht. winnins basket jiut on the pme'• 
end. • 
TTUe t.o Coach Robbin's "paran­
of victory, Bails. & - - - - - - - -- - - - O 





!: 0�o:!'-9q:::it.na ��e: �� T. c. ( 19 )  FG 
(hari•tun would oot u.ke two llarker. f - - - -- -- - - - 3 
ttraich.t Yictoriel trom them, pla1e-J Wyeth, t - -- -- - - -- - 5 





TP tee", the T. C. RIHrves bumped the 
8 Charleston B team 16-13 in Friday's 
10 c�in raiser. 
tan but came back strona to �hrink I PARIS ( 18 )  FC a 16-6 lead to a tie at slxt.tt:n all un f"u.shman, t - - - - - - - ·  4 five at.night bask.eta. but. Wyeth, wh•) Harrison, t - - - - - - - -- - O waa s:i\"eD t�"O charity tosse• faileJ , Juhnaon, t - -- - - - - - 3 to make either o{ tb�m and John-M>n I Oi;rle, c - - - - - - - - - - - - o 
rot the rebound from the �kOOud I llurphy, r - - - - - - · � - - 0 
and blued away at the Car hoop, Ba rr, g - · - -- -- - - -- - o 
FT TP 
3 1 1  
0 0 
0 6 
0 -���- 0 0 
T. C.'s famous .. '&ODe" ddaue func:- l'!tu." r - - - - -- - - - - - - 1 
tioned perfectly and Charleston baJ Pinnell. g - -
- - - - - -- - 0 
to raort to long abotl in ordtt t.> Tot
&la -- - - - -- - - -
9 
•taJ' in the race. Sot onb' did Urie Refet'ff-Prlbble ( Akron) 




Gffuse wu in ahip-ahape. Leading ( -----------­
the uault ap.i.n.st the North.side de.- S.'• atar ce.ntu played a pnu: Wt.II 
feme wu Captain Johnny W7eth worth re.membering, and wu by far 
•ho KOl"fti ten. points. "Doc .. lfarker, the best player on the norths ide ros.­
tM hero ol t.he contest wu next beat tu, baning nine pointa in hl.s !uUle 
for T. C.. -.rith six counten.. ef!orta to S'ive C. H. S. a Tictory. 
Cha.rlnton Rish. whic\ bad" btt:i Charle. ton had the edp in the op.­
in a slump for the lut !.., pmu ening quarter and held an S.6 lead 
previously, mapped out ol it and put at its end, but T. C. lost no ti me in 
up a fight rarely duplicated. Ha I tyin& the score i n  the HCOnd frame 
)fsrku fo.iled to aink. hia tf'MelJ to lead 13- 10, at. halt time. T. � con­
field snaJ. the pme mi&ht h..Lve sc:ote tinued to lead through the third qua"" 
!Y'Vtral overtimes. Paul Aa:uns. C. R. te.r but C. H. S. eventd the count at 
Ever · Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
FRED STRODTBECK, Prop. 
Follow the Piper 
One of t.he •ntertainmeat treat.a of 
the •Prin& quartt.r comes early in 




came ended. Referee: Birch Bayh ( Ind. Normal ) 
The box 1COre :  
the term with the presentation on --- �- Feb. 25--Wiodsor, here. 
Feb. 28-Kansu, then. Man:b 13 and 14 of the operetta, Heav y Heels 
4'h.e Pied P l pe.r  of Hamelin.'' Thi.a 
tundul tbrff.act production present.a 
\Jar. 8-7-8-0istrict Toarnament 
at llatt.oon. 
the story or the peculiarly diatreuins There are various ways of nutlcin1t 
situation in Ham�in, a wwn over-run an imµre.uion on' t.he \\ orl . Xu,..1.'r• 
' .-------------. 
with fiftJ'-se"m varieties of rats. oua bt.\!oo a t u un'.1 T. C. �\.!m t·J J .. v1. 
Thett were .. arrut raa, am.an ratl, adopted the iron shod methotl. Ju .. t 
lean rata. brawny ratl, brown rat.a, what does i t  retle<t in one'" tiro to 
I 
blac k  rat.a. gn.y rats, tawny rata;" itO pounding throuKh th� quiet halls 
rat.I of accorted colon, 1i&es, and L during rttitatlon peri�. reverbnat­
Q.'•; co1t1erntive, orthodox nata and ing l ike • C'Ub bat.:t.llion out in dreu 
rats with luninp toward socialit.a- parade ? Oo you, lill� that classir­
tion &l'ld a frtt tariff. They .. fouaht tour foot� beattr of burd�n.."• wU.h 
the dop and killed the cac..a. and bit. to make your impre !Ilion <1n lht.: 
the babiu in the c:radln." and ware world with your huvy heels ? Or 
wane than a reoeral nui.aance. But would you not rather j ... in  yo>ur bipcJ 
when they "even spoiled the women'" brothen in caUing atll ntinn to your 
cat.a by drown.inc t.M.ir speakina heavy heaW ? 
with shrieking and 1QUeakin1t"-
w
�ii�.h�=� -=���·.�edm th� �0:;� Footlights Club Par ty 
or. And the Corporation siched! 
Students Welcome 
to our store 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candies 
Are carefully prepared 





''Amt.a ! "  But trapa bad failed and About eighty membe.n of the high 
pot.on.a, too; no wonder the Ka1or ac:hool spent a pleuant eve:niflJr, Wrd 
and Council were blue. (This last es<f FeO 10 h nd th 
rh:tme is ours, not Browning's ) And :u.p� of t:
·
�ootli;h�./1 Cl:�. Th: 
tht.n came the Pied Piper! U we for- party was held in the llu 1c Room. ;:::=========== ret to tell you about him in next The pro,.ram opened with a pi.int> 
week's News you can- .fina out for solo by Robert llyen. Then a 1hort 
yourseU at the operetta. play wu p�ted by Lois Birch 
Robe.rt Browning Wl'Ote the poem Jdenta Molur, Phylis Adkirut, Rob­
and the ODe hundred and fifty or ert Duncan. and Charles Bum\.'S. The 
to entertain and amuse a sick child play was "The Ftatteriai Word .. by 
more people from lht!i TcacMn CoI- Georp Kelly. The pruentaiiun wa: 
._ 
______________________ _, 1 1ege llic'b School 
and the Tralnin11 ••ll si•tn and enjo.Jed vuy much :------------,, _____________ 1 school who •U.. and dance their way by the audie�. Arte-r this the �ht.a 
Chas. E. Tate 
Fashionable 
Tailor 
I the operetta will entertain and amuse danced to a radio and the pianc>. &.. SHORTY'S p Im & 8 wn you. The libretto was writun by An- twttta dances E.!ldmo Pi Wf'tt M'rv a er ro .. J. Bei>wmau. and the m .. U: by ed. Eveeyon• hod a ..... ltOY time B b S h  ! For Joaepb W. Clokey. The produ�tion is and are probably look.inst forward to ar er Op I GOOD BATTE RY SERVICE dir«t..t by Miu Major, with the the nut hi�h school '"'lie apon>oreu 710 Uncoln EVEREADY B BATTERIES = :::,.e =,,.. of Miu Omitt b1 the Footllahta' Club. Complete line of Storage A iaJ ti om f WE APPRECIATE Baller!"" _.i:":1>oo1':°ru1:=n or '::".': ';: Sophomore-Senior STUDENTS' PATRONAGE Phone 1 38  618 Vu Butta �':;;'\;•;t 2���tui:!te.:":� Party 
.-- -------
---'------------, I performance b 16 cenC.... for thoM un-
N'-.rtb Side Sq•J.1re Pboae !1 18  





FOR FIRST CLASS WORK 
I l l  Sb-U. 8l. - a  
ALERT TO FASHION 
der hisb tcbool ap. Tb• evanin.,: Th.e tophumuti'" be?d o p:lftr in tbfo 
preaentatioD of ""The Pied Piper" ia 1 amnutum F-riday n iitht i n  honor of 1 r-------------. 
scheduled for 8 P. ll. on FridaJ. the Mnlo ...  theteby canylng out • Lm' coin Street 
GJIOCBRIBS 
...... ... c... ...... AD ldMm el ._.._ lha&IJ 
SCBOOL SUPPLIBS 
w . ..... ..... Pldu. 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 





March u., and the admialoo is 40 cwt.om of two 7ean at.aniline-. � 
ceDta for adull.. .nJ � =::s !or swul)t ..... a r.i...""tt"l:S L� eT�!"J' ,..., and Grocery 
cblldrou. WU ,...u, uuoyed by many "" .. "' Sc:llool SuppUes, G.-!es, 
T. C. Juniors Beat 
Windsor 
u we.II aa the aophomol"ef and Fruits ud V ....... 1-










olor t:lue colors Bannapel't orcba- 0The �::::: &i:;:; in the 
tra fu.rn ithed eooct mUl'lc to a toll AL BERT S. JOHNSON 
it.�� !: O:-:.!°e:t a:.,::'; �1:t c::":1:.;!U�:!':m7_.�0 I ::==========::::: 
bak.U.U tea.ma. EvttJ"oM witftea.. ed cuds for amu.-em(·nt. Tht- confetti 
ed the pme FridaJ' nisht but ftry aQd Stru.n).l'I" danC'e" fllmb:htd YUi­
!ew eftD knew that tJa.re WU ,Olnl' ety to the eTtning'a n�rtalnment. 
to be a ,-..me S.tu.rdQ altamoon al- &Dd made plenty or fun fur rrery 
mosi. u udtinc. Tbla pme wu held bod:J. The p&rtJ' broke up at about 
betwWD the T. C. Junior Bish and elum o'dock and ••UJone went 
lbit Wiad8or Junior BJP- The T. C. home aati&fted that hi.I time had 
tMm came of.t Tieton b7 tM dOM baa wel l  spent.. 
ICON of IJ •  lt. The XON at the Ulf 
STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
We Ila•• a f.U line of aD lal­
let artlci.-
L..-----------'l wu.  ts- 7  hi fa'f'OI' of Wlacbor, bai Sectlom ll and U I  of the ninth Pllma ... � 
Sanlle9 r-- ---------------
-------,1 l t11o T. C. bop - a sreat ..,_ STado ha"" boon tnppd I n  a l lveiJ' 
Let .. Dorothy Perkins , ,  help you 
bop - ,-.a _..... W-• wllo ........ qui!� la -
...... - .. "Donlllr -- - l'all mnl7 of - ....... 
f:o<lol _ lo&'-, _..._ _ .... _ _  ,_ __ 
--- ---· 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
.... � .... ... ..... 
ti.cir; and ...a tlMm oat in U.. tut cootelt. to Me wbfob memhe.r in  the 
-· � 0-U. aad Bad- dau eoald ha.. the bet<t notebook 
U,. ...,. tllo beekbono Of tllo T. C. oa tllo 0d7ue7. n- who pn><tuc.I 
t.-. wlaDe Slllot& and Canua ... tM belt no� ar. l)ai,;y l�e 
tllo bis - frw Wbldoor. Tlllo lo tllo aad AU.  lleyaolda. \'irclnia Caiffr 
f- - for tM T. C. lmdon _.. Pnndo Titua d_...., booorahle 
... t""7 .... ...... � - --
WF - � - tllo "flltan ....... f• T. C. ., - oat m Gift l'lowon; tbo7 ... appnd-
Dneloplq ... Prlatlq 
Sarslcml � 
A lup  ... well � 
lltedl of S� 
Wl9' SW. S.-.. 
- - ...,,  ..... a.a - •• i:..·. "- 8llop. ._ __________ _, 
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THEATRE 
TODAY, WED ESDAY, THURS. 
''BOT FOR r ARIS'' 
.... 
SL U DISL-YK"l'Oll M<L GL . -l' I F I  DOUAT 
oaaY DADDID-l'D F l ' M IU)  .. TOOT'I 
0. e PHU•' Part1 
.. FluJ-DiuJ- ....... -G., -
·- •:11 fnu1 ...t su.n., ..... • 7-t ...... 
J lrT G A Y Oll l 
"CHRISTINA'' 
, _ _  ._ .. ._, w. 1·,· v.11 ...... ..... .. .... ...  
- �·'· 
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COMING FEBRUAll Y 7 
Under the Aupicel of tbe 
American Lesion 
ftS n> U COLN ftllATIUI .. 
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